International Business Advancement, Center for/
International Business Major/
World Trade Council of Wichita
(W. Frank Barton School of Business)
Director: Dharma de Silva
Fax 3698

International Education
GIEC 122 3232
(See Garvey International Education Center)

Internships
223GW 143 3688
(Office of Cooperative Education and Work-Based Learning)
Director: Connie Dietz

K
Kansas Council on Economic
Education 206DH 147 5183
(W. Frank Barton School of Business)
Director: Mikel Miller
Administrative Coordinator: Angela Howie

Kansas Kids @ GEAR UP
1749 N. Yale 110 7810
(Division of Student Affairs)
Director: Phillis Gearing-Anderson 407 BR1 7814
Administrative Specialist: Cheryl Hackley 411BR1 7810

Kansas Public Finance Center
(See Hugo Wall School of Urban & Public Affairs) 155 6332

Kansas North Central Association
221HH 142 3507
Director: Nancy Bolz
Administrative Specialist: Tonya Cruz

Kinesiology and Sport Studies,
Department of
106HC 16 3340
(College of Education)
Interim Chair: Pamela Beehler
Secretary: Mary Myers

KMUW Radio
BH 108 6789
(Media Resources Center)
Director: Mark McCain 7191
Business Manager: Sandra Lopez 7190
Volunteer/Listener Services: Pat Hayes 7171
Chief Engineer: Ross Pierce 7184
Operations Manager: Jill Seery 7189
Producer/Director: Lula F. Stephens 7187
News Director: Sam Hendren 7178
News Reporter: Carla S. Eckels 7177
Morning Edition Host/Producer: Frank Dudgeon 5226
Development Coordinator: Liz Willis 7173
Office Assistant: R. Adriana Emmot 7172
All Things Considered Host/Producer: David Tallacken 7176
On-Air Control/Pledge Line 6700
Fax 3946

Lake Afton Public Observatory
MacArthur Road at 247th St. West
Director: Greg Novacek 015JB 3854

Liberal Arts and Sciences
Advising Center
115GW 6 3700
(Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)
Dean: William Bischoff
Associate Dean: Sharon Iorio
Associate Dean: Keith Pickus
Assistant Dean: Gerald Lichti
Assistant to the Dean for College Outreach: Cheryl K. Miller
Director of Technology: Rob Phillips
Administrative Assistants: Steve McCann and Carrie Wyatt
Fax 3324

Liberal Arts Interdisciplinary
Master of Arts in Liberal Studies 114FH 74 3125
Graduate Coordinator: David Soles
Fax 3036

Libraries, University
(Division of Academic Affairs)
General Information and Hours
Circulation Desk 68 3582
Hours, 24-Hour Line 3481
Administration
Dean of Libraries: Pal V. Rao 116B AL 68 3586
Associate Dean: Gwen Alexander 116A AL 68 3586
Associate Dean: Kathy Downes 116E AL 68 3586
Administrative Assistant to the Dean: Sylvia Epp 116AL 68 5120
Fax 3277
Accounting Specialist: Glennis Dodson 116AL 68 5121
Abiah Library
Circulation Desk 68 3582
Hours, 24-Hour Line 3481
Fax 3048
Collection Development:
Cathy Moore-Jansen 122C AL 68 5080
Government Documents: Nan Myers 119A AL 68 3155
Interlibrary Loan: Ted Naylor 125AL 68 3167
Library Systems/Technology
Systems Manager: Mohammad Usmani 68 5131